
GLASGOW: Celtic extended their lead at the
top of the Scottish Premiership to 27 points as
they eased to a 4-0 victory at bottom of the
table Inverness Caledonian Thistle. A superb
strike from Scott Sinclair fired Celtic in front
just before the break before a horrendous
mistake from Inverness goalkeeper Owain
Fon Williams allowed in-form French striker
Moussa Dembele to make it 2-0 just 11 sec-
onds into the second half.

Stuart Armstrong then curled in a free-
kick before Dembele grabbed his 31st goal
of a prolific season to seal Celtic’s 22nd con-
secutive victory since Inverness became the
only team to take points off the Glasgow
giants this season following a 2-2 draw back
in September.  Celt ic manager Brendan
Rodgers hailed an outstanding team per-
formance from his side, who are now just
seven points away from a sixth successive
title.  “That’s how I want the team to play. We
defended in pacts and hunted the ball, giv-
ing very little space to opponents to create
any chances,” Rodgers said.

“Then when we had the ball we played
with charisma and fluidity and were a threat
on goal.” Rivals Rangers reduced the gap on

second-placed Aberdeen, who lost 1-0 to
Hamilton on Tuesday, to six points following
their 3-2 win over St Johnstone which ended
a run of four games without victory. Just as
they did against Hamilton on Saturday, Celtic
had to bide their time against an organized
defense and it took another moment of magic
to give them the lead in the 43rd minute. 

Sinclair collected the ball 25 yards out and
superbly stayed on his feet following a chal-
lenge from Ross Draper before sending a curl-
ing dipping shot into the bottom right-hand
corner of the net leaving Fon Williams with no
chance.  The Inverness keeper made a horrific
start to the second half as he handed Celtic
their second goal on a plate 11 seconds after
the restart.  Inverness gave the ball away with
their second touch after the kick-off but
Dembele’s touch was heavy and Gary Warren
played the ball back to Fon Williams.  

However, the ‘keeper made a complete
hash of his  attempted clearance and
Dembele juggled the loose ball over his
head before calmly volleying in from a cou-
ple of yards out to score for the fifth succes-
sive game. The striker then showed great
skill to power his way past three Inverness

defenders before releasing Sinclair, who
fired a shot just over.  Celtic weren’t to be
denied for long and had a third in the 66th
minute from a stunning free-kick from
Armstrong. Fon Williams was caught nap-
ping as the Scottish midfielder curled in a
powerful effort from the left-edge of the box
that beat the ‘keeper at his near post.

Dembele, who grabbed a hat-trick in the 6-
0 Scottish Cup win over Inverness just 18 days
ago, helped himself to his second of the
match in the 73rd minute.  The French under-
21 international beat the off-side trap to race

on to Kieran Tierney’s lofted pass and lift the
ball over the out-rushing Fon William for his
11th goal in his past five matches. Inverness
manager Richie Foran gave a damning indict-
ment of his side’s performance. “We lacked
courage and belief. We just didn’t turn up
tonight and we probably lost the game
before we even started for some players,”
Foran said.  “I’m not even sure Celtic got out
of second gear.” Elsewhere, Ross County
defeated Hearts 1-0 at Tynecastle that leaves
Jambos’ boss Ian Cathro with just four wins in
15 matches. —AFP 
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Scottish Premier League

Celtic 27 26 1 0 73 16 79
Aberdeen 27 16 4 7 50 24 52
Rangers 27 13 7 7 37 32 46
Hearts 27 10 8 9 46 35 38
Johnstone 27 10 7 10 35 36 37
Partick 27 8 8 11 29 32 32

Dundee 27 8 6 13 31 37 30
Kilmarnock 26 6 10 10 24 41 28
Ross County 27 6 9 12 29 45 27
Hamilton 27 4 12 11 26 39 24
Motherwell 26 6 6 14 30 53 24
Inverness 27 4 10 13 31 51 22

Scottish Premiership table
Scottish Premiership table after Wednesday’s matches (played, won, drawn, lost, goals for, goals
against, points):

Celtic go 27 points clear in Scotland

MUNICH: Bayern Munich’s Polnish striker Robert
Lewandowski in action during the German Cup DFB Pokal
quarter-final football match FC Bayern Munich v FC Schalke
04 on March 1, 2017. —AFP 

Sublime Lewandowski fires 
Bayern into cup semi-finals 

BERLIN: Robert Lewandowski took his season tally to 30 goals to
inspire Bayern Munich’s 3-0 win over ten-man Schalke in the
German Cup quarter-finals on Wednesday. Having hit a hat-trick in
last weekend’s 8-0 mauling of Hamburg at home, Lewandowski’s
rich form continued at the Allianz Arena as he was involved in all
three Bayern goals, scoring twice. He is the Bundesliga’s joint top-
scorer with 19 goals, alongside Borussia Dortmund’s Pierre-Emerick
Aubameyang, having also scored six times in the Champions
League and five in the cup.

“We managed to do everything we want to in the first-half and
attacked well,” said man-of-the-match Lewandowski. “Schalke could-
n’t do much about it. We know one goal isn’t enough in the cup,
which is why we wanted more.” The Poland hot-shot gave holders
Bayern the lead with just three minutes gone by deftly chipping
Franck Ribery’s pass over Schalke goalkeeper Ralf Faehrmann. He
turned provider by supplying the cross for attacking midfielder
Thiago Alcantara to head home on 16 minutes. Lewandowski then
drilled Ribery’s pass into the Schalke net on 29 minutes for a seventh
goal in his last four games.

Schalke defended well in the second half, but it was a miserable
return to Munich for defender Holger Badstuber, on loan in
Gelsenkirchen from Bayern until June. The Germany centre-back was
sent off late on for a second booking when he fouled Javi Martinez
after pulling Arjen Robben’s shirt moments before. Schalke shot-stop-
per Faehrmann said Bayern’s early goals were like a “punch in the
face” for the Royal Blues. “The first-half was nothing for us,” he fumed.
“We didn’t put in the challenges and were behind in all areas. “That is
simply the class from Bayern that you can’t allow any mistakes.”

The win keeps Bayern on course for the treble of Champions
League, Bundesliga and German Cup this season and was their
third-straight dominant display in Munich. Their Champions League
Round of 16, first-leg  5-1 hammering of Arsenal, who they face
away in Tuesday’s return, was followed by the goal-bonanza against
Hamburg. Earlier, Borussia Moechengladbach booked their semi-
final berth with a 2-1 win at Hamburg thanks to penalties by captain
Lars Stindl and Brazilian striker Raffael. Both Borussia Dortmund and
third-division giant-killers Sportfreunde Lotte will go into the pot for
the semi-finals after their clash on Tuesday was postponed by a
heavy snowfall.

The referee deemed the playing surface in Lotte unsafe and the
replay will take place on March 14. The German Football Association
(DFB) have reportedly advised Lotte to find an alternative ground giv-
en the poor condition of the pitch at their 10,000-capacity stadium.
Eintracht Frankfurt also reached the last four thanks to their 1-0 win at
home to Arminia Bielefeld. Midfielder Danny Blum scored Frankfurt’s
first-half winner. However, the night belonged to ex-captain Marco
Russ, who came off the bench in added time to make his first appear-
ance since battling cancer last year. —AFP

USA down Germany
to kick off 

SheBelieves Cup
LOS ANGELES: The United States launched their
2017 season with a 1-0 victory over Germany
Wednesday in  a  duel  of  F IFA’s  top-ranked
women’s teams in the SheBelieves Cup women’s
tournament. Lynn Williams scored in the 56th
minute to give the United States the victory in
the second match of  a  double-header  in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. France seized an
injury-time winner to defeat England 2-1 in the
curtain-raiser.  In addition to being ranked one
and two by FIFA, the United States and Germany
have won the last two major women’s trophies. 

The USA are the defending World Cup cham-
pions while Germany earned gold at the 2016
Rio Olympics.  A conservative first half saw the
teams reach the interval scoreless, but things
opened up in the second half. Christen Press set
up the US goal, stealing the ball from German
defender Isabel Kerschowski. Her shot came off
the crossbar, but teammate Tobin Heath cor-
ralled the rebound. Heath’s shot was blocked by
Kerschowski,  but the ball  landed in front of
Williams who notched the second international
goal of her career. “I happened to be there at
the right time,” said Williams, a 23-year-old who
is one of the rising players expected to be key
for US coach Jill Ellis as the Americans build
toward the 2019 Women’s World Cup.  

In the opening match, Marie-Laure Delie’s
80th-minute header pulled France level and five
minutes into injury t ime substitute Wendie
Renard produced the winner, her header bounc-
ing over England goalkeeper Karen Bardsley.
E n g l a n d  h a d  t a k e n  a  1 - 0  l e a d  i n  t h e  3 2 n d
minute with a low blast from Jordan Nobbs.
Action in the tournament featuring four of the
t o p - f i v e  t e a m s  i n  t h e  F I F A  w o r l d  r a n k i n g s
r e s u m e s  t o m o r r o w  a t  R e d  B u l l  A r e n a  i n
H a r r i s o n ,  N e w  J e r s e y ,  w h e n  F r a n c e  f a c e
G e r m a n y  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  t a k e  o n
England. For the European teams, the tourna-
ment is a tune-up for the UEFA Women’s Euro in
the Netherlands in July. —AFP


